We are ready to welcome you to Kansas Wesleyan University! Simply follow these steps to stay on track and join the Kansas Wesleyan family this year!

February >>

☐ Student and parent should apply for a FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) PIN (www.pin.ed.gov) that will allow you to file and electronically sign your FAFSA.
☐ Potential student athletes should register at www.PlayNAIA.org before signing a letter of intent. The NAIA must declare you eligible before participation in any competition may occur.
☐ Become familiar with your MyKWU account as accessed through the portal found at www.kwu.edu. All the Kansas Wesleyan forms you need, including those for financial aid, are linked through this site! A guide for how to use MyKWU can be found at: www.kwu.edu/MyKWUtutorials.

March >>

☐ Register for SOAR (Summer Orientation, Advising, and Registration).
☐ Watch deadlines. March 15 is the priority deadline for some state grant programs!
☐ Review your financial aid award with your admission counselor. Don’t worry, we’ll call you.

April >>

☐ Need to visit one more time? Register online or call us at 785.833.4305 to schedule a personalized visit.
☐ Submit your $200 confirmation of enrollment fee, enrollment agreement form, and housing information form (available from the admissions office) as soon as possible.
☐ Accept/decline your financial aid award, scholarships, grants, loans and work study awards on your MyKWU account.

You’re almost here! Look on the back to discover the last few steps you need to take before you get to campus in August!
May >>
☐ Submit your Housing Information Form, due by June 1. Contact the Student Development Office with any questions at 785-833-4327.
☐ For entering freshmen, send your final transcript to KWU after graduation.
☐ Send any new or updated college transcripts to KWU.
☐ Request your AP test scores be sent to KWU.
☐ Attend a SOAR session – register online

June >>
☐ If a student loan is part of your financing plan, complete Federal Loan Entrance Counseling and sign your Master Promissory note at www.studentloans.gov.
☐ Mail your Emergency Medical form and TB screening form (available through MyKWU) by June 1.
☐ Attend a SOAR session – register online

July >>
☐ Attend a SOAR session – register online
☐ If applicable, have final college transcripts sent to Kansas Wesleyan University.
☐ Submit the Payment Selection Form by July 15, and follow through on the corresponding steps needed to complete your financial arrangements with KWU.

August >>
☐ Mail checks by August 1 for all Fall 2016 payments to: KWU Business Office, 100 E. Claflin Ave, Salina, KS 67401. Make Credit/Debit card payments (note the 3% processing fee) through your MyKWU portal under the account balances section.
☐ Review your course schedule at MyKWU and contact your advisor with questions or to make changes.
☐ Pre-order your textbooks at www.yoteesbooks.com.
☐ Attend a SOAR session – register online
☐ Early fall move-in day for students participating in football, soccer (men’s and women’s), volleyball, cross-country (men’s and women’s), cheer and dance squad, specified musicians, and debate is August 13.
☐ Athletes are required to submit a yearly physical examination form. KWU makes this available through a local doctor for $10 and schedules in conjunction with campus practice schedules. We highly recommend this option. Contact athletic training if you have questions.
☐ New student move-in day is August 20; New Student Orientation begins
☐ First day of fall semester is August 23.